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RUPTURE POSSIBLE
-- w-

FOREIGN 'DVICES FORECAST UN- -

SATISFACTORY REPLY TO

ANCONA NOTE.

AUSTRIA TO FORCE A BREAK

Unless Central Power Shows Disposi-

tion to Recognize Washington'
Claim, Officials Feel Diplomatic Es-

trangement Is Unavoidable.

Westtru Xewiptpcr Union New Scrvlc.
Washington, D. C. Unofficial s

received confirm that Austria's
forthcoming reply to the Ancona note
will fail to meet the demands of the
United States, and Teutonic diplomat-
ic circles here were authoritatively
represented as being prepared for a
break lu diplomatic relations between
Austria and the United States.

Various developments, it was agreed,
might avoid such an eventuality, but
none of the counter proposals which
it had been Intimated the Vienna for-
eign ofilco might advanco have been

v regarded so far as coming within Sec-
retary Lansing's renewal of the de-

mands for disavowal, reparation and
punishment of the submarine com
mander who sunk the Ancona with the
lo3s of more than a dozen American
lives.

It has been charged that tho Aus-

trian submarines are in some instan-
ces furnished by Germany, and some-
times are officered and manned by
members of the German navy.

Such a situation, It Is being pointed
out, amounts to practically a defeat
of tho submarine negotiations with
Germany.

CONGRESSMAN IN PLOT NET.

Eight Held for Conspiracy Against
War Plants.

Now York. Eight men, including a
congressman, a former congressman
and a former attorney general of Ohio
havo been indicted by a .federal grand
jury on a charge of conspiring to fo-

ment strikes in American munition
factories as part of a campaign, f-

inanced by the German government,
to check tho exportation of munitions
to tho entente allies.

The men indicted were Congress-
man Prank Buchanan, of Illinois; for
mer Congressman "H. Robert Kowler,

vpf Illinois; Frank S. Monnott, former
attorney general of Ohio; II. B. Mnr-tin- ,

Herman Schultels, Franz von Itln-telen- ,

David Lamar and Jacob C. Tay-
lor.

To Seek Peace at Hague?
Geneva. A dispatch to the Tribune

from Vienna says: "Chancellor von
Bethmnnn-Hollwe- g is expected in Vi-

enna shortly with the full conditions
under which the central powers will
accept peace. After discussing the
terms with Baron von Burlan, tho Aus-

trian foreign minister, the conditions
will bo officially communicated to tho
allies, Germany suggesting that the
first conference be hold at The Hague."

Peace Orators Cheered.
Stockholm. The first public meet-

ing held under the auspices of the
Ford peace expedition is characterized
here as the most enthusiastic demon-
stration for peace that ever has been
seen sine the war began. Nearly 1,000
citizens of Stockholm attended. Every
mention of an early end to the war
provoked prolonged applause.

Conscription Issue Met?
London. It is stated on excellent

authority that the cabinet hns virtu-
ally decided upon a modified form of
conscription bill to be Introduced in
tho, house of commons, giving the gov-

ernment the necessary power, should
it be found needful, to bring in single
men and preserve Premier Asqulth's
pledge to married men.

Mother Drowns Two Sons.
Mllford, Conn. Mrs. Edward Krause

threw her two small sons Into tho
Milford reservoir and Jumped in after
them. The hoys, Sidney, 6, and Ed-
ward, 5, were drowned, but tho' mother
was saved by two men who happened
to bo passing.

Villa and Generals Fugitives.
El Pato, Tox. Gens. Francisco Vil-

la, Manuel Medlnaveltla and Jose E,
Rodriguez, tho three leaders of. the
Villa faction not accorded amnesty by
Gen. Ohregon. are fugitives in western
Chihuahua, according to the latest ad-

vices to Gen. Obregon, the Carranza
military chief.

American Mall Reported Seized.
Berlin. Seizure by the British gov-

ernment of An.orlcan mall from two
steamships and their way to Holland
Is reported In a Rotterdam dispatch
given out by the Overseas News
agency.

New York. Capt. K. Boy-od- , tho re-
called German naval attache, sailed
from New York on the steamship Rot-terfia-

December 28.

May Urge Military Draft.
Washington, I). C The war depart-

ment will urge upon congress, it Is
understood, the proposition that it Is
vital that a dofinito statomont of mili-
tary policy for the United States be
put through at this season and that
machinery he created tor the organiza-
tion of a citizen army, volunteers to
begin with, but based ultimately on
Industrial military sorvlce. It was
learned that the admlnlsttptjon's con-

tinental army pJn Is designed to op
orate with either tho volunteer or fio
universal scheme
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LI. S. IN ON L IN

YASAKA MARU, TORPEDOED IN

THE MEDITERRANEAN, HAD

$5,000,000 CARGO.

ATTACKED WITHOUT WARNING

All on Board Vessel Saved National-
ity of Submarine Not Known
French Gunboat Rescues Passengers
and Crew at Midnight.

London, Dec. 27. Tho now Japanese
liner Yasaka Maru, which was sunk In
the eastern Mediterranean Tuesday
by a submarino whllo tho steamer was
on Its way from London to Japan
with 120 passengers and a crew of 1G0

aboard, was sent to the bottom with-
out warning, according to a report re-
ceived from Port Said from iho agents
of the owners.

All of thoso on board tho ship, In-

cluding ono American passenger, W.J.
Leigh, were saved. The nationality
of tho submarine is not mentioned
by tha agents, and provlous reports re-

ferred to tho sinking of the ship as
done by olthcr an Austria, or a Ger-
man submersible.

W J. Leigh Is an American citizen,
although born in China. Ills father
was a Callfornlan.

Mr. Leigh waB roturnlng to China
on the Yasaka Maru to take a posi-
tion with a business houso.

A French gunboat picked up tho
passengers and crew at midnight and
landed them nt Port Said Wednesday
morning. The company provided ho-

tel accommodations for them and is
arranging to forward them 'to their
destinations On tho passenger list
were 51 men, 54 women and 15 chil-
dren, most of whom were British sub-
jects.

Tho Daily Telegraph states tha tho
sinking of the Yasaka Maru has re-
sulted m tho biggest war loss that
has fallen on tho market slnco tho
war began. Tho paper expressed the
belief that $5,000,000 is a likely esti-
mate of tho valuo of the ship and its
cargo.

LYDST0N WINS A. M. A. SUIT

Supremo Court Upholds Chicago Phy.
slclnn In Long Fight to Oust As-

sociation Directors.

Chicago, Dec. 23. Dr. G. Frank
Lydston won his flvo-yea- r legal bat-
tle against tho American Medical as-
sociation when tho supremo court up-
hold tho doclslon of tho appellate
court and ordered the removal of the
present board of directors.

A complete reorganization of tho as-
sociation, a national body composod of
more than 40,000 mombers, probably
will follow. Under tho supromo court's
ruling tho members of tho present
board of directors wore elected ille-
gally, Inasmuch as tho association
was Incorporated under a charter
from Illinois, and therefore must hold
its. annual meetings in this stato.

Tho warfare between Doctor Lyd-
ston and tho association began when
tho physician attempted to prevont
Dr. Georgo H. Simmons, then secre-
tary, from holding threo offices at
onco. Ho claimed tho affairs of tho
association wero controlled by an oli
garchy.

"In vlow of this doclaJon," hd said,
"It wttl remain for tho officers of tho
associ&Hon to explain vny thoy havo
boon ponding tho association's money
for flvo years to prevent a legitimate
Inquiry Into tho operation of tho as-
sociation.

"It Js probable now that tho rank
and fllo will havo something to say
about tho operation of tho socloty
will gain tho ballot and that tho po-

litical operation of tho association will
bo taken out of tho hands of tho self-electe- d

fow."

INDICTS ALLEGED PLOTTERS

Koenlg and Aids Charged With lllo- -

gal Acts Freed on $100,000
Bonds.

New York, Dec. 27. Threo Indict-
ments against alleged German plot-
ters wore returned on Thursday by
tho federal grand Jury. Paul Koonig.
chief detectlvo of tho Hamburg-Amor-lea- n

lino, and Richard Leycndecker,
an antlquo dealer, are charged with
conspiring to dynamite the Welland
canal. Edmund Justice, a Hamburg-- .

American lino watchman, is charged
with conspiring in tho United States
to secure military Information regard-
ing Canadian munitions for the Ger-

man government. Koenlg also Is
named in tho Justice charge. Koenlg,
Leyendecker and Justice wero held In
bonds of $50,000, $30,000 and $20,000
respectively. The ball was furnished
by tho Hamburg-America- n line
through a suroty company Tho prls
oners wore released.

Tho maximum penalty for tho
charge is throo years' Imprisonment
and $3,000 fine.

Cousin of Yuan Is Killed.
San Francisco, Doc. 28. Wong

Yuen Yung, a cousin of Prosldont
Yuan Shl-ka- l of China, was shot anil
killed In tho Chlnose quarter. Yung
had been on a secret mission bore
His assailant escaped.

Britain Upbuilding Navy.
Washington. Dec. 28. Since the Eu

ropoan war began Great Britain hai
built as rcany ships of war of al
clawe8 as tho United States now pos
gestses. This Information has reachoi
tho navy department.

GALE SWEEPS EAST

SIX PERSON8 LOSE LIVES IN NEW
" YORK DURING FREAK

8TORM.

HEAVY DAMAGE IS REPORTED

Railroad Traffic Crippled, Wires Down,
Big Property Damage Many Per-

sons Rescued From Ships by the
Coast Guard Crew.

Now York, Dec. 28. Ono of tho
wolrdost storms tho East has soen In
many yoars rain, hall and snow ac-

companied by thunder and lightning
nnd a galo that reached a maximum
volocity of 90 miles an hour descend-
ed from tho northwest.

It Indirectly caused six deaths In
this city, carried down telegraph
wires, damaged shipping, crippled traf-
fic and caused considerable property
damage

Tho galo continued throughout tho
day, blowing In hundreds of plate
glass windows, hurling signs to tho
street and demolishing several partly-buil- t

structures.
Sovon barges loadod with automo-

biles sank In tho East river hero.
Twenty-liv- e persons aboard 15 canal

boats, driven ashoro off Sandy Hook,
wero rescued by tho coast guard crow
at that point

Tho captain of ono of tho boatswaB
knocked into tho sea by a flying bonrd
and drowned.

Scores of persons wero nioro or less
seriously Injured.

A crowded tenement houso In Pas-
saic, N. J was unroofed, as was a
church in Brooklyn Just boforo tho
mornlngervico began.

A bargo in tow of tho tug Seneca
from Norfolk for Now England ports
sprang a leak and sank 12 miles cast
of Ambrose lightship.

FIND $750,000 MAIL LOOT

Postal Officials Get Stolen Stocks and
Bonds In Wilmington, Del.

Two Negroes Held.

Wilmington, Dec. 28. Stock certifi-
cates of tho Dupont, Atlas and Her-
cules Powder companies and Genoral
Motors company, and ,coupon railroad
bonds of (750,000 wore stolen from a
registered mail pouch hero Bliortly be-fo- ro

midnight Friday whllo It was be-
ing transferred from tho Wilmington
post offico to tho Pennsylvania rail-
road station. Government officials and
city detectives discovered In an old
stovo at 214 Orango street, tho homo
of tho two drivers of tho mall wagon,
$350,000 worth of Dupont Powder com-
pany bonds and threo checks for a
total of $150,000. Practically all tho
stolen securities have now been re-

covered. Albert Johnson and Earl
Johnson, negroes, drivers of tho
wagon, wero arrested.

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Amsterdam, Doc. 23. Thirty thou-
sand Turkish soldiers aro reported to
have arrived in Belgium to fight with
the Germans.

London, Dec. 24. Three hundred of
COO women employed In tho powder
factory at Muenstor, Westphalia, wero
killed In an explosion at tho plant,
according to advices to tho Amster-
dam Tolograf, forwarded on Wednes-
day by Router's correspondent Great
damage was done to tho town.

Berlin, Dec. 23. Tho Cologne Ga-
zette reports that British troops which
havo been stationed on Islands in tho
eastern Mediterranean havo boon cont
to Salonikl.

London. Dec. 24. Emperor William
has boon compelled to postpono his
trip to tho western front becnuso of
a slight inflammation of tho cellular
system. His indisposition is slight.
Tho kaiser's Illness is described In an
official messago from Berlin as

more frequently
called "blndegewobontzuendung." His
physicians have ordered him to remain
indoors.

FORD RETURNING TO U. S.?

Illness Forces Chief to Quit Peace
Party for America, Message

Says.

Copenhagen, via London, Dec. 27.
A dispatch to tho National Tldondo
from Chrlstlanla says that Honry Ford
loft Chrlstlanla on Thursday secretly
for Borgen, where ho expected to
board tho Norwcglan-Amorlca- n lino
steamer Bergenhua to return to tho
United StateB. Tho reason for Mr.
Ford's suddon departure, tho dispatch
reports, was said to bo that his doctor
had ordered him to rest his tired and
over-worke- d nerves. Tho remainder
of tho expedition, Ignorant of Mr.
Ford's departure, left for Stockholm
during the day.

Forbid Fancy Baking In Vienna.
Vienna, Doc. 27. A ministerial do-crc- o

has boon issued forbidding tho
baking of rolls, biscuits and other
fancy breads and permitting only tho
making of loaves of ordinary bread by
bakeries.

Dr. Elliot, Zoologist, Dies.
Now York, Dec. 27. Dr. Daniel d

Elliot, zoologist and writer on
natural history, died of pnoumonla at
his homo here on Thursday afternoon.
He was born In this city oighty year
ago.

SEVERE FIGHTING IN ALSACE
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m FRENCH ADVANCE -- )ecJ?I4. W -- C'VC
RRESErJT3A,TTLBLINE.

Tho French and Germans aro engaging in severe lighting lu Albaco.
Near Motzeral (1) French attacks woro repulsed by tho Germans. On
Hartniannswoilerkopt (2) thero havo boon desporato conlllcts, tho French
first winning tho crost of tho height and later bolng driven out of somo
of tho positions thoy had gained.

PEACE PACT IS SIGNED

FERERAL BASEBALL LEAGUE IS

NOW THING OF PAST.

Weeghman Get3 the Chicago Cubs-Ow- ners

Rush to Sign Up "Out-

law" Stars.

Cincinnati. Dec. 24. Representa-
tives of tho Federal, American nnd
national leagues signed an agreement
which eliminated tho third circuit
from tho baseball map of tho country.

As sqon as tho signatures- - had boon
appended, it was announced on Wed-

nesday that Charles H. Weeghman,
prosldontof tho Whales, had acquired
the Cubs and tho West Bldo team will
bo moved to tho North sldo. Joe
Tinker will bo managor and tho best
players on both teams will bo re-

tained.
Second In importance to tho trans-

fer of tho Cubs was tho purchase of
the Browns by Phil Ball, n deal which
was also made official.

Outside of theso two every Federal
league owner Is out of tho gamo, and
as a playing organization tho third
league is now only a memory.

Tho players of tho Independent cir-

cuit will 'be controlled by tho clubs
thomsolves, which will probably mean
ttyat all outsldo of tho Whales and tho
Terriers will be pooled to bo Bold to
tho highest bidders. Hardly had tho
official nnnouncomont been made bo-

foro a scramblo started for tho stars
of tho defunct organization. President
Hempstead of tho Giants started nego-
tiations for tho sorvtcos of Bonny
Kautf, while Captain Huston of tho
Yankees began angling for Leo Mngoo.

Mordecai Brown will bo retained i
a star member of the Cubs.

BRIDE SEIZED BY FATHER

Former Congressman Vollmer of
Iowa Says Wealthy Chlcagoan

Must "Make Good."

Davenport, Ia Doc, 27, Before Ed-

ward Victor Palm, rich young Chlca-
goan, can claim Dorothea Vollmer as
his wife ho must go out into the world
nnd "make good." That was tho ulti-

matum delivered to tho young couplo
by former Congressman Honry Voll-

mer, Dorothea's father, when ho
learned of tho secret' marriage of tho
pair on Wednesday. Mr. Palm left
for Chicago alone on Thursday. His
brldo and her brother, Harry Vollmor,
will lenvo for California. Their stay
on tho coaBt will bo Indefinite. Thoy
were mnrrled In Davenport nt Trinity
cathedral by Dean Marraaduko Haro.

OFFICERS KILL 3 BROTHERS

Miners Shot to Death at Freelanspur,
III., When They Resist Arrest on

Charge of Drunkenness.

Marlon, 111., Dec. 28. Two Frcolan-spu- r

policemen, John McDougal and
John Klmbro, on Sunday shot and
killed threo brothors whon thoy re-

sisted arrest on a charge of drunken-
ness. Tho shooting started whon one
of tho brothers struck Poltcoraan Klm-

bro with a stovo poker.
Tho dead men aro: John Wllkas,

twenty-Bl- x yoars; William Wllkas,
twenty years; Frank Wllkas, twenty-olgh- t

years old.

American Killed In War.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Doc. 28. Melvlllo

Hall, member of tho American ambu-lanc- o

corps In Franco, was killed by a
German shell on Christmas eve. He
was a son of Dr L. P. Hall of tho Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Canada Can't Move Wheat.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 28. Terminals

aro so choked with grain thut rail-
roads through western Canada havo
restricted shipments to such an ex-le-

iw to bo virtually a grain
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TWO AMERICANS KILLED

VILLISTAS ATTACK STREET CAR
IN JUAREZ, MEXICO.

Mob and Rob Passengers Troops
Finally Restore Order Funston

Increases Guard on Line.

El Paso, Tox., Doc. 23. Two Amer-
icans and eight Moxlcans woro klllod
as a result of sovoro rioting at Juarez
on Tuesday. Ono American wao klllod
In El Paso by bullotB ot Moxlran.
snipers', which camo from tho Juaroa
sldo of tho river. Ho was Georgo A.
Dlport, a brakeman, and was shot
whllo on a freight train.

Tho rioting at Juaroz began about
noon. A streot car which ontorod tho
town nt tho International brldgo was
stoned by a mob and tho passengers,
Including a number of Americans,
wero robbed.

Tho crow and paBsengora fought off
the Mexicans and tho car escaped
back to El Paso. A crowd of Mexi-
cans gatherod at tho brldgo, sooking
passage to American soil. Several
Juarez stores woro closed. Somo woro
robbod. Quiet was restored whon Gen-
eral Banda, ono of those who signed
tho agreement with tho do facto gov-
ernment to turn over tho Villa organi-
zation, fled to tho Amorlcnn sldo and
tho Carranza consul phoned that ho
would send over 190,000 pesos to pay
tho soldiers.

Shortly after Gonernl Bnnda had
restored ordor shooting was heard
again in Junroz and roports roachod
horo that intoxicated soldiers on
horsebnek woro rioting In tho streets.
General Ochoa clearod tho BtrootB of
drunken sqldlors nnd placed trusty of-

ficers in chargo of rifles and iramunl-tlon- .
Ochoa promlped to Jgn tho

ngreomont to turn over tho garrison to
Carranza. According to last advices,
Villa left Chihuahua City with 400 fol-

lowers.

BOMBS CAUSE FIRE ON SHIP

Blasts on British Vessel Loaded With
Sugar at Brooklyn Chemical

Bombs Responsible.

Now York, Doc. 28. Flro, believed
to bo of incondlary origin, broko forth
on tho British sugar steamer Inchmoor
on Sunday as sho lay moored in tho
Erlo basin, south of Brooklyn. Tho
vessel was undor charter by tho Eng-
lish government nnd was to havo
sailed with 3,400 tons of sugar Tues-"day- .

Tho flumes woro put undor con-tr-

after a 'dosporato fight of two
hours. As tho crow of tho Inchmoor
lifted tho hatch above hold No. 3 to
fight tho blaze a terrific oxploBlon
shook tho ship. This was followed by
several other blasts In quick succes-
sion. Tho belief 1b general that chem-
ical bombs wero responsible.

Firo Marshal Brophy and Detectlvo
Meallo commenced an investigation.

Attack on Salonikl Begun.
London, Doc. 28. Tho Germans

havo opened their attack on tho al-

lied forces In Greeco with a vigorous
bombardment of tho frontier positions.

'German artillery at Lako Dolran
1b bombarding the allied lines," suya
an Athena dispatch to tho Paris Jour-
nal. "Tho cntonto troops contlnuo to
fortify."

Doctor Cook Crossing Siberia.
San Francisco, Dec. 28. Dr. Fred-

erick A. Cook, who wont to India to
ascond tho Himalaya mountains and
wus detained In India as a Gorman
spy, Is mnklng his way across Siberia,
intending to return to Now York.

Marine Corps Needs Men.
Washington, Doc. 28. An additional

7,200 officers and mon aro needed by
tho marlno corps for adequato per-
formance of Its manifold duties, in tho
opinion of Mai. Gen. Goorgo Barnott
In his annual report.

SHED FOR HOUSING
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Building That Is of Vital Impor-

tance in the Interests of

Real Economy.

INCLUDES A MACHINE SHOP

Farmer Who Keeps His Working Im-

plements In Trim Is the One Who
Succeeds, and With Such an

Arrangement as This He
Can Do It.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr, William A. Hftdforu win unswer

questions and Rlvo ndvlco FIII2B OV
COST on nil mibjccts portnlnlnK to tho
subject of bullilhiK work on the tarm, for
tho readers of this paper. On account of
his wlile experience ns IMltor, Author ami
Manufacturer, ho Is, without doubt, tho
hlRhest authority on nil theso subjecti).
Aililresn nil Inquiries to William A. Hud
fonl, No. 1827 I'ralrlo avenue, Chicago,
111., and only lncloao two-ce- stamp for
reply.

A uhed to hold farm Implements
may not look us lmportnnt ns somo
of tho other buildings, but It Is nocos-snr- y

to prevent waste. Tho depreci-
ation In tho valuo of farm Imple-
ments and machlnory is about 10 por
cent per year undor good enro. Whon
tho machines aro loft to weather and
rust In tho rain and wind tho loss
Is simply ruinous. Moro mnchlnory Is
required on farms than formerly, nnd
It is not a question whether n farmer
can afford n machlno shed or not; tho
only problom Is to find out how to
build it and how largo to build it

In tho first place tho implement
shod should bo big enough to hold all
farm tools and It should bo well built
and tight enough to keep out tho wind
and small animals, Including chickens.

Tho plan shown hrrowlth Is 1G foot
In width and GO foot lu length. Tho
width is all right fo," any length shed.
It may bo built shorter and tho length
contlnuod at any tlmo If moro room
Is nocded. Tho doorwayB provldo
headroom sufficient for tho highest
machines, nnd tho width of the widest
opening when tho double doors ato
opened and tho center post romoved

'.Jwafer2 A?'$- -

la nearly 20 feet, which is sufficient
for a binder In Hold condition or for
a two-hors- o spring tooth horso rake.

Ono end ot tho building is lntondod
for a machlno shop, to bo partitioned
oft by enclosing tho first bent. This
glvos a shop 1G feet squnro for a black-
smith shop nnd gonernl ropalr work.
Tho machlno shop part of tho build-
ing will bo arranged according to tho
mechanical Inclination ot tho farmer.
A real, genulno, Buro-onoug- h farm ro-

palr shop is a rather olnborato ul

proposition. Thero lu good
brick chimnoy to carry off tho Bmoko
and gases from tho blacksmith flro,
and tho chimney should havo a sepa-
rate fluo for a heating stovo. Farm
ropalr work Is dono mostly during tho
winter months, when a flro in the
shop Is necessary for comfort and eff-
iciency. A person cannot work to ad-
vantage with cold fingers. Paint re-

quires modorato heat to work to ad-
vantage Painting farm implomonta
is a vory important part of ropalr
work.

A good shop arrangoment 1b to havo
an iron work bench across the end,
lighted by a wldo window, built In
(mop fashion. in tho far cornor
against tho back wall is a good placo
for a woodworking bonch. It is too
mussy to havo tho blacksmith work
and tho carpenter work mixed up.

Also different stylos of vises aro
needed. A high, boavy iron vise for
blacksmith work and a low-dow- n vise
that is fiush with tho top ot tho bench
for carpontor work. Besides the forgo
and anvil, tho farmer needs a good
drill press. Tho upright pattorn that
bolts to post is moBt satisfactory.
Itooni is needed in tho front and at
tho right and loft-han- d Hides ot tho
drill, with tho post at tho back. It
often happens that a farmer wants to
drill holoa through a long piece of
iron, nnd this arrangemont pormlts
passing it through from end to end.

Quito number ot hand blacksmith
tools aro needed. A partial list would
Includo about four pairs of tongs of
dlfforont shapes and sizes, a black-
smith hammer, ono lighter riveting
hnmmor with a flat peon, a slcdgo
hammor, an anvil hardy, ono pair of
horseshoo nippers, and small assort-
ment each of drills, cold chlsols,
punches and files. This outfit would
not bo oxponslvo and It is sufficient
to do a great many jobs of repair
work. It may bo added to at any tlmo
when other tools aro really noeded.

Tho farm carpeutor tool outfit may
bo less oxponslvo, becauso fewer tools
aro needed. A good crosscut hand
saw, having nine teeth to the inch,
will bo found useful for. farm work.
A good haud rip saw is moro neces-
sary on a farm than in town, because

powor woodworking machlnorjr 1m

within roach of tho town workmen.
A farmer needs two or three nail

hammers, together with tho hard aatf
fast rulo that ono belongs exclusively
In tho shop and must bo loft there.
Tho farm shop should also bo sup-
plied with a good braco and a sot of
bits to 1 inch. Pod bits are
better up to and including i inch.
A Ja,ck piano and a draw shave, with
somo smallor odd tools, will comploto
tho necosenry carpontor outfit; to start
with.

A supply ot red paint and two or
threo brushes of different sizes aro
necessary to comploto n repair job on
a farm implement or machine. Thero
is only ono kind of red paint for a
farmer to buy, and that is puro red
lead. It penotrates bettor when mixed,
with puro raw Unsoed oil, but boilod
oil Is hotter for somo purposes. The-wor-

"puro" in this connection means
a good deal to a farmer. Brick dust
resembles red lead very closely, but
brick dust la not much good to protect
olthor wood or Iron from rusting. Cot-
tonseed oil roscmblcs linseed oil, bufci
It won't mnko good paint

A farm Implement ehed, built nnd
equipped In this way, is a strong in-

ducement to kcop tho tools nnd ma-
chlnory in good working) ordor. It
means a great deal at seeding tlmo
In tho Bprlng, whon ovory mlnuto
ohoutd count, to havo tho tools nil
ready to hitch on to and to havo them,
lu condition to do their very best
work. A farmer's time In winter is
woll spent by gottlng things ready
for tho busy season In tho spring.

Fanning is largoly mechanical. A
farmer, to bo successful, niust under-
stand his machines and have mechani-
cal ingonulty enough to keep them hi
good proper condition to do their work
as tho manufacturer lntondcd.

Tho illuatrntlon Bhows how tho shed
Is built of light timbers with plenty
of largo doors to got tho machlnory
in and out easily.

A word of caution In regard to tha
front of tho building may bo hocob-aar- y.

Whon a front 1b all doors, thoro
is lttlo room for bracing. It is a
good plan to mako tho door posts
three or four feet longer than tho il-

lustration indicates, and to extend
them down Into tho ground. This
should bo dono by digging holes largor
than tho posts, then sot the posts with
concrete to mako thorn Bolld and to
preserve them from rotting. It takes
tho placo of bIIIb. This makes a very
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solidv building and ono that will stand
plumb and square for a great many
years.

LIVE ON ALFONSO'S PENSI0M

Spanish King Remembered an In-

terned Hungarian Musician In a
Most Practical Way.

Tho king ot Spain has a way of
people when thoy aro in

trouble Tho celebrated Hungarian
gypsy violinist and orchestra conductor
Boldl, who plnyod dally nnd nightly nt
tho Rltz, Mourico and Cafo do la Pais
iu Paris for some thirty years, was
Bont to a concentration camp by tho
Fronch authorities nt the opening of
tho war, Boldl had brought up a lnrgo
family in Paris, but ho had never
thought ot gottlng naturalized. So
whon tho war camo tho whole family,
along with tho score or moro of Hun-
garian musicians in tho orchestra,
wero bundled off to a camp. Tho
property which Boldl had acquired out
of his years of savings was put undor
sequostor nnd tho family found itself
in straits.

Now tho king ot Spain Is passlonato- -

ly fond ot Hungarian music and used
to give really royal tips to Boldl ovory
tlmo ho wont to Paris for many years.
Boldl's Bon oven went to play In a fash-lonnb- lo

restaurant at Madrid on recom-
mendations given by tho klng.i Whon
tho king heard from Hungarians at
Madrid that tho Beldl family was in
difficulties ho had his secretary sond
thorn a monthly allowance ot 300
francs ($G0), which has gone to tho
camp ovory month since the outbreak
of tho war. Thero is llltlo need for
money at tho camp, so tho whole fam-
ily Is qulto conifortablo on King Al-

fonso's allowance.

Nation's Wealth.
Tho nation's wealth In 1912 (tho

latost year considered In tho report),
was $187,730,071,000. Of this amount
$2,098,G13,122 is Invested In privately
owned central electric lighting nnd
power plants, $4,59G,5C3,252 in stroot
railways, $223,262,516 in telegraph
systomo, nnd $1,0S1,433,227 in tele-
phone systoma, making a total ot

in electric utility proper-
ties.

Cost of Seed in Kansas.
J. C. Mohlor, Hocretary of tho Kan-

sas stato board of agriculture, has
estimated tho cost of Kansan seed for
field crops at more than $14,000,000

a year, wheat loading with $9,458,432,.

followed by forage sorghum at ?1,205,.
Sl-i- , and oats slightly loss. Cora to
fourth.

ffaf.


